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ATLANTA--(BUSINESS WIRE)-- WestRock (NYSE: WRK), a leading provider of differentiated paper and

packaging solutions, today announced that it has been named to the Dow Jones Sustainability North America

Index (DJSI North America) and Dow Jones Sustainability World Index (DJSI World) for 2020, in recognition of its

commitment to sustainable business practices.

The Index is a widely recognized standard for measuring and advancing corporate environmental, social, and

governance (ESG) practices across all industries. DJSI North America recognizes the top 20 percent of

sustainability performers among the 600 largest U.S. and Canadian companies. DJSI World tracks the

performance of the top 10 percent of the 2,500 largest companies in the S&P Global Broad Market IndexSM that

lead the field in terms of sustainability.

“We congratulate WestRock for being included in the DJSI North America and World. A DJSI distinction is a

reflection of being a sustainability leader in your industry. With a record number of companies participating in the

2020 Corporate Sustainability Assessment and more stringent rules for inclusion this year, this sets your

company apart and rewards your continued commitment to people and planet," said Manjit Jus, Global Head of

ESG Research and Data, S&P Global.

“Our inclusion in the Dow Jones Sustainability Indices for both North America and the World validates our

ongoing commitment to leading in sustainability,” said Steve Voorhees, chief executive officer. “I am proud of the

work that WestRock teammates do every day to imagine and deliver on the promise of a more sustainable

future.”

For more information on WestRock’s commitment to sustainability, visit

https://www.westrock.com/sustainability. For information on the Index methodology, visit Dow Jones
Sustainability Indices.
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https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.westrock.com%2Fsustainability&esheet=52329746&newsitemid=20201117005757&lan=en-US&anchor=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.westrock.com%2Fsustainability&index=1&md5=0bcda6451c3d4fc56ae3fb583351d79d
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spglobal.com%2Fesg%2Fcsa%2Findices%2F&esheet=52329746&newsitemid=20201117005757&lan=en-US&anchor=Dow+Jones+Sustainability+Indices&index=2&md5=f7c93a970d4d52e1afb5ee33a5c1e52d
https://cts.businesswire.com/ct/CT?id=smartlink&url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.spglobal.com%2Fesg%2Fcsa%2Findices%2F&esheet=52329746&newsitemid=20201117005757&lan=en-US&anchor=Dow+Jones+Sustainability+Indices&index=2&md5=f7c93a970d4d52e1afb5ee33a5c1e52d


About WestRock

WestRock (NYSE: WRK) partners with our customers to provide differentiated paper and packaging solutions

that help them win in the marketplace. WestRock’s team members support customers around the world from

locations spanning North America, South America, Europe, Asia and Australia. Learn more at

www.westrock.com .

View source version on businesswire.com: https://www.businesswire.com/news/home/20201117005757/en/
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